
SE)V KXCISE SCHEME

PROPOSAL TO KEEP A DEPUTY 6HER

Iff IN WI3aiJ'rri w-- ..

tsdqast Bill te Be

. lb Mississippi UfUHim
V..J.--I fMlw Which Hs Thinks

trui r'
i. ciriM till with unique feature ii

in hs iotn"10" a ,a lu" f'
shortly by Representative M.

being too sever for
-- aMii.factory.

favor tbe sale tf liquor aud

jtrvere enough to plea the Prubi-v,ja,i- t.

Mr. Dees propone to take all
ILfP"Dil)iliiy for tun observance of

. It .1.. 1 ,. k.laws uu luniuuuiucnui IIIVkf JjqQCr

-l-oco keeper u, PDt 11 on deputy
y,, j to be placed on doty ia every sa-

ws, In the state. He asks people to give

t),eT follow tbe perhaps uot nunat- -

.r.l first impulse to Jump on the till
feKiaseoI It rsaicui inaiunm

Xbe fci 11 provides that saloon may

ha opened iu auy part of the state where

I local prohibitory law ia uot ia fmce

jq (be payment by the saloon keeper of
11,600 for a license. Of thia lum $100

if to go to the Mate treasury, .j00 to

tbe county treasury, f iuu to ine mnnio-im- l

trrai-ur- of the pluee where the fa
luuo ii opened, and the remaining 100

it to be net aside a it fund for paying a
tfniporary deputy ill cane or ueeti. rum
the money paia to me cooury nun mo

icicalitv a salary ia to be paid toarrg
nlsr saloon deputy, who ia to be on duty
in tbe saloon at all time when the fa- -

lorn i oiicd fur business. It ia to be the
pile ia'y of the deputy to aee that there
ire do violations of tbe law iu the sa
lt to which be if assigned. Under no
cirroui'tuiicei is tue fleputy to art as
bartender, clerk or io any capacity
whatever iu tbe service of the laloou
keeper. All statute at present in force
Discing aur responsibility ou fa loon
keepers for felling to minora or after le
gal hours, and for all other breaches of
tbe law, are to be repealed, and tbe so
loon keeper is to take tbe following oath

"I solemnly swear that I w ill uot cell
idt intoxicating liquors during the con
tmnunreof Ihia license, except iu tho
right of aud under the police soiervi
liou and direction of tbe deputy sheriff.
and I will faithfully obey bia iustroc
tinns in all matters that affect or con
cern tbe police supervision of the drarn- -

ibop I it which I have a license.
Saloons may be open ouly 13 hours in

each day, aud never between the hours
of midnight aud 6 a. ni., nor between
midnight Saturday and 6 a. in. Mon-
day. Bat the saloon keeper may choose
far himself the hour of opening aud
doting, provided his place is open but
13 hours iu the 18 specified by the law.
If tbe saloon keeper or an assistant, or
any one for liiin, sells even oue drink
when tbe deputy sheriff is not present.
his licence is to be forfeited, aud Le is
to be prosecuted for violation of his oath.

aot only is the deputy not to act as
bartender, or to go behind the bar, but,
farther, he must not take a drop of in
toxicating liquor or any kind iu or
about the saloon iu which he is on duty.
mu Dot to accept auy gift, "or kiud- -

wsa, from tbe salnou keeper that may
beonostrued by tbe latter as putting the
deputy nuder au obligation. The deputy
ii alone responsible if auy minor, drunk- -

: art, Indian, intoxicated or other pro--

bibited person gets a drink. lie is to be
jiwpousioie ior an disorderly conduct

or any kind of lawleiwuess in or about
tbe saloon, aud if he fails in his duty be
a made liable ou bis bond aud ninct be

discharged aud prosecuted. A room is
to Le at t apart aa a kind of tetnporury
jail, iu which the deputy may place auy
disorderly person uutil a constable is
ennimoued and arrives. Every oue in
the saloon is to be subject to the call of
the deputy for assistance in preserviug
oruer.

Mr. Dees thinks bis ideas are sound,
and that his bill has an excellent chance
of becoming a law. Be argues that "the
only way we can expect to see our laws
executed and obeyed is to muke it to tbe
pecuniary iutereft of the party iutrusted
with their observance and execution. "
He doesn't think people will obey the
law just because it is right so to do
until the milleunium arrives. So be
would muke it pay both Uie saloon
keeper to obey the law and the deputy
to fee thut the law is obeyed aud muke
tbe penalty severe and sure. New York
Sun.

Fully Armed.
A good storr is told of a yonun re--

i - -
crmtwuo enlisted in a regiment

at Aldershot. Oue day be was on
'guard duty, aud was slowly stepping up

and down when an officer approached.
I After tbe usual salute the officer said:
I "Let me see your rifle. "
J The raw recruit bnuded over his rifle,
s and a pleased expression stole over his

face. As the officer received the weapon
said iu a tone of deepeet disgust :

!b "Youre a fine soldier I You've giveu
i op your rifle, and now what are you
I going to do?"
J The young fellow turned pale, and
J Pitting hig band in bia pocket drew out

big knife, and, preparing for business,
jttid in a voice that could not be mis-S- i

understood :

f "Qi me that riflo, or I'll bore a hole

The officer instantly decided not to
1 vaJ y further with the raw recruit.

aa 'he rifle was promptly surrendered.
-P-earson's Weekly.

Eanau Abbott's Kb.
The following is a description by tbe

Eugene Field of Emma Abbott's
"Age kiss:

Aba, that kiss that long, low,
limpid, liquid, lingering kiss I

rwas not a tender kiss, nor a studied
J1, nor an artistic kiss, nor a fervent

nor a boisterous kUs, nor a par-Jm-

kiss, nor a nervous kiss, nor a
wernal kisa, nor a gingerly kiss, nor a

an itlMi or m concentrated kisa.
t

diffident kiss, nor a popgun kiss
JT tWM calm. holy, ecstatic outbreak-- .
f of ,Wo fond aud trusting hearts, an
ft!I.ttv.1Dgling of ,wo BeuUe "H11 n0'

iIm?., ' "Mntnoniou of the in- -
ly Ul'gible means, a blending

ter kf WUh hw,T'n. hich tbe
manifest preponderance.

f "ofrequent-Yo- u'll hear of
I qZ"' 10 Higgamore family one of

I at A"er Dear me. What ia it?
Ihaau-- j ""nent I overheard my
I Mying dT that Hig '

5 S5ElWt.lwft,1'y May Wee '

s1" Tribune.

MRS. JOHN GORDON.

of tb Mr.l BrillUBt of thai N.w(airatiunor t oKIUh Woata.
Amoim the nit brilliant of the new

feneration of women In Knulau.l whoare wlimiuif fame as scientist, and lu
otui--r iirufeanit.ua formerly recarded asou only t.. meu. Is Mrs. John Cordon
Before her rtvent marriage to tho u,.n.
known 8c..t, h physlclun Mr, tiordonwas known as Man M. tiglivl. andhad wou fame more thuu natlnnnl as
one of the foremost of Hrlilbb puleont-olojrl.t-

While this fame may luive
teen partly due to the liiiNHu-mi.- ..

asanrlatlon the wo-
man student and the dead relics .if th.-pa- t

to which she devoted her tiaine.
mure cnu I no question that her revoR
Dlthin as au authority In this bran. Ii
of etico would Ik Justly due on th,
ground of merit almie. ir..r L.,t , ....
paleontology are known to stulents
everywhere, nud have won her the de- -

area or uoctor or aclfnce from the
of Imdon. a Virr iiihikiimI

honor to lie bestowed iimiu a woman.
Even while yet a student Mm :..r.i..
gave promise of the brlllluut future In
store, capturing the gold medals and
several scholarships at the Ijidles' Col- -

iej,--e or r.(iiniurgii. and also at Herlot
College in the same city. Her native
Bcotcb tin not providing eiiffltlent
OIllKirtUllltV for Htllilr alia uu,,t t
Imilou, aud. after passing tho prelim-
inary South KeiiMlniMi
entered the scientific department of the
Lonaon I nirersity. The most auccess- -

Mils. JOUX OOIIDOX.

ful victory ber Industry won at tbe
University was tbe gold medal offered
for the best examination In zoology
and comparative anatomy. During re-

cent years Mrs. Gordon has devoted
ber time chiefly to the study of pa
leontology, conducting original re-

search at Mnulch University and doing
field work In the Alpine regions. It
was there she met Mr. John Cordon,
whom she recently married. Mrs. Gor
don will not alwndon ber scientific pur-
suits.

The Doctor's Uncertainty.
The physician looked troubled.
"Do you know anything about the

Browns?" he asked at last
"What do you want to know?" In

quired his wife. "I have met Mrs.
Brown a number of times and ahe
seems to be a very pleasant, well-bre-

woman, who"
"Ob, I don't care anything about

that," Interrupted the physician quick-
ly. "I was thinking about Mr. Brown's
financial condltfou."

I think he pays his bills very prompt
ly."

I know he does." exclaimed the
physician, impatiently. "But Is he re-

ally a wealthy man, or Is he only mod-
erately well off?"

I don't see what business that Is of
yours, suggested uls wire.

"I want to presenile for bis wife."
"What Is the matter with her?"
"Nothing. That's Just the trouble.

She complains of a feeling of lassitude
and all that, and I must humor her or
oee all the business of the family."
"I don't Just see "
"Oh, of course you don't. You've been

a doctor's wife for ten years, and you
don't know anything about the busi
ness yet."

But what effect can his wealth bare
opon your prescription?"

Why, the whole Thing depends upon
that In a case like this. If I have no
dea how much he is worth, bow nm I

to know whether to advise a trip to
Europe or a little exercise?"

The Devil's Dozen.
In all tbe civilized countries of the

world thirteen Is referred to as being
somebody's "doxen." In America, Aus
tralia. Great Britain (present day) and
several other lands that number is said
to be a "baker's dozen." In Italy It Is

referred to as the" "cobbler's dozen,"
there being a tradition that there was
formerly a law which comiielled cob--

iters to put twelve tacks or nails
around the edge of a boot heel. Final-

ly, when nails became cheap, a center
nail was driven for "luck." That nail
was, of course, the thirteenth, and In

order to break the spell of that unlucky
number, tbe number In the heel was
never spoken of as being more tban an
even dozen. In old England thirteen
was called "the devil's dozen," but ex-

actly why Is not kuown.

The Pope's Book Not la It.
Mgr. Merry del VaL the Tope's pri

vate chamberlain, denies that a book
of Tope Is In the Index

The author of the book
on the sanctiflcatlon of the blood of

the Virgin was Dot Cardinal Tecel, but
a canon of the cathedral of Terugla
when the Tope was Archbishop, who
wrote the book while Insane. It was
published without authority, and the
Archbishop did his best to suppress
It even before It was put in the Index.

IT WILL COME BACK.

Tbe Kctara of the Hustle Kdlct of
Faohkm.

Announcement has beerj made that
tbe bustle is to be rtvived. In its incip-

ient stages it has already sppeaied.

Tbe obnoxious little accessory of worn-au'- s

toilet, which for tbe past five years

baa been in disuse, is no longer to be ig-

nored. A premonition of tbe renewed

interest in the formidable little pads

which supplied nature's deficiencies was

given when padded hips cs me in.
A tiny roll measuring about 8 inches

across sud 4 deep is to be inserted in tbe
dress skirt. Since the abolition of hair-

cloth it has become neoeeeary to sutrti-tut- e

something which will fill the re-

quirements and bold out the ripple skirt
of a Louis Seixe coat. The bustle teems

to fulfill tbe mission admirably.

M. ADRIAN LACHENAU

Tie Newt, Mect.tt ITcldeot of tbefwl Urpablla.
M. Adrian Uchenal, tbe new presl-en- t

of the Kwlaa republic, was born In
Geneva, in 1M1. 1I was educatetj In
the gyiunasluin. and afterward gradu-
ated from the university with high
honors, lie entered the nmfji, t

f

U. ADKIAX LACUKMAL.

law, and from the beginning achieved
success, tfce proceed of his practice
affording him a start lu life, lie Is a
splendid orator- -a good voice, classic
features and splendid figure contribut-
ing to his success in this direction. He
first became a niemU-- r of the govern-
ment lu Isjc, when be was chosen by
the federal assembly to succeed Xuma
Dros, an Illustrious statesman, as sec-
retary of the department of the ex-

terior. He Is radical In politics.

TO PREVENT EXPLOSIONS.
BometblDK New for Kffrctlve L'ae la

Blast Furnacea.
To prevent damage to blast furnaceai

by the explosions that frequently occur
In the top of the stack, from the ignition
of accumulated gnsee. the Improved bell
represented In the accompanying Illus-
tration has been devlsvd and patented.

The bell, seated In the lumper, has a
perpendicular cylindrical extension at
the top of which Is an outwardly open-
ing pivoted door valve, which Is adapt-
ed to be oiiened automatically by the
force of accumulated gases or explo-
sion.

The bell extends approximately half
its length above the top of the hopper
when the bell is In closed poeldon, and
when the bell Is In the lowermost posi-
tion Its upper cylindrical portion pro-
jects above the upper surface of the

(Hi

rnavEXTs extlokioxs.
hopper, and all danger of the valve's
being clogged or affected by the con- -

teuts of the hopper Is avoided, the valve
being thus fsee to ojierate at all times.

Tb Use of Water Io Forging.
Tbe forging of round steel bars under

fhe steam hammer has been perfected
to such a degree that ereu thin bars of
tool ateel may be forged without trou-
ble. To give a polished surface to the
ateel a new procedure Is being applied
in some German foundries. By direct-
ing a thin stream of water upon the
surface of the steel Immediately ex- -

I
rtixo water is moa roaoixe.

poaed to the blow of the hammer, the
oxide forming on the surface through
die action of the blow is chipped off,

and the burning In of the oxide Is there-
by prevented. Tbe surface of steel thus
forged presents the appearance of finely
polished tool steel.

CofiVe Brewing.
"Coffee growing exhausts the soil so

utterly that tbe land must lie fallow
afterward," explained our guide, dur-in- ir

a tonr of Jamaica. " 'The saltpeter
has got into tbe ooffee, tab,' is the nig
gers favorite e pression wnen iney pun
op a tree to show you that it is rotten
it the roots. Now, considering that
IhnrA fa nn fin Itrv ter in the whole island.
bow and whence they ever got their idea
of its qualities-- is a mystery to me.

Tbe process of preparing coffee berries)

for market was now briefly explained to
me by this kiud acquaintance. When
gathered, red and round as cherries, the
berries are subjected to tho only ma-

chine used thioughout the work. This
is not uulike a nutmeg grater, or grat-

ers, which free the twin beans inside

the berry from their fleby covering,
leaving them clean and blue. They are

then sun dried, and on the best planta-

tions this is done by spreading them on

barbecues, or cement terraces, sloped so

as to allow the rain to run off quickly,
having gutters all aronud and one raised

place in the middle. Tbe beans are rak-

ed constantly to expose all of them in

torn to the aun, but should there be any

signs of rain coming over the sky the

whole crop is gathered with haste into a

hn in the raised center, and a shelter
J bouse on wheels is drawn over the ber-tie- s

while the bad weather lasts. Last
of all, tbe berries are hand picked with
care, and the finest are put aside, Corn-- i

bill Magazine.
i

Prectml Adrtee.
"Keep your temper, laddie. Never

quarrel wi' an angry person, specially

a woman. Mind ye, a soft answer's aye

best. It's commanded, and, forbye, t;

makes tbem far madder than onything
tlse ye could say." London "Tit-Bit- s

IIEK0 IN IlLUE CLOTH

THE ODD CASE OF POLICEMAN GRIP- -

FENHAGEN OF NEW YORK.

He HtappvJ Thrr Itunaw? Ilurm At
twheri to tire Kcli.e at the Colam-ble- o

relrbrmtloa In firm York Did !ot
Show Aa? PnuIIu Sjmptmni at rirt.
Ronndsnnu Edward E. Oriflcuhngcu,

abohiiabeen undergoing treatment in
Austria for a nervous maladv that has
puzzled physicians in this conntry and
in Kurope, returned to New York six
weeks ago. Griffeuhagen was anxious.
because of the notoriety thut his case
has gained, that bis arrivul should not
be known, nud although be bus siuco
srpeurvd before the Academy of Medi-cin- e

few of his old frieuds outhe police
force know that he ia iu this country.
The profound physical shark from which
his illness dates wss received ou Oct.
12, 18H2. during the Columbian re It bn-tio- n

iu New York, through au act of
heroism that won him promotiou. n

was at tbat time a patrolman,
aud he was assigned to dutyou thut day
iu Union square on the line of murcb of
the big parade.

As tho New York fire department di
vision wheeled into sight after the
Grand Army posts engine 9, one of the
largest in the city, swung out of tbe
liue of machines ou either side of the
street and into the open rpace iu the
middle. Three big bays drew it, aud
the driver made the turu from Fourth
avenue into the plaza w ith his horses
ou tbe gallop. From the press stand it
looked like a little funcy exhibition.
That was the way it impressed every-
body at first. Dowu between the lines
dashed the three bays, aud before it
passed the cottage stand tbe driver
ihouted to a policeman :

"They've got the bits."
The three bays went plunging by as

it to a fire. Union square and the side
itreets, except for the narrow lice
through which the parade wus moving,
were packet! with thousands of specta-
tors. Poiicemau Griffenhageu, who was
on the north side of the plaza, heard
tbe driver's cry. As the galloping horses
approached, he fcxik a short run aud
jumped for the bridle of the off horse.

Uriffenhngen canght the bit with bis
right band. Hud he not been a well
trained athlete his jump might have
landed him beneath the horses' feet.
The poiicemau held ou, aud the bays
tore ahead as if nothing bad happened.
Uriffeuhagen wus dragged for half a
block. Sometimes he was swinging iu
the air. Thut was when tbe big bay
would throw bis head high up. At other
times bia legs were swinging under the
horse's body. The policeman's grip was
firm. As the heavy engine approached
Seventeenth street two dozen policemen,
who had been keeping the crowd back,
sprang forward and fell ou the bays.
The horses tore along for 60 feet more,
and then came to a stop. They were
halted within a dozen feet of the crowd
that could not be pushed back any fur-

ther, (iriffeuhageu wus the lust muu to
release his hold. He was made a rounds-
man on thefollowiug day iu recognition
of his bravery.

Uriffeuluigeu received no physical in-

jury, apparently, beyond a severe nerv-
ous shock. Dr. Charles E. Namuiack,
surgeon of police, iu describing his case
iu the lust uumber of The Medical Rec-

ord, shjs:
"One week later he wus obliged to

consult his family physiciuu on account
of a severe pain iu the chest. He was
treated for two mouths without relief,
tud then went to Dr. Looinis, whose di-

agnosis was strain and shuck, and who
ordered him absolute rest. In the spring
of 1894 he consulted Dr. C. L. Dana,
who advised him to go to Germany for
hydropathic treatment. Ho accordingly
obtained leave of absence, went to
Europe, aud saw Dr. Luydeu of Berlin,
w ho sent bim to Thalheim.

Griffenhageu is now 34 years eld aud
apparently in good health. His case is
one of traumatic neurasthenia and its
symptoms are nniqna When a reporter
saw him, he was walking iu the luue
back of his bouse. His weight hus fallen
from 830 pounds to 185. Before joining
the police force Griffcnhngcu wus a
gymnasium instructor iu 1'rovidence,
aud be says bis 230 pouuds wus wcsitly
bone and muscle.

Uriffeuhagen remained on duty for a
short time after his promotion, uud then
tbe symptoms thut indicated the seri
ousness of his nervous shock b guu to
develop. He first noticed a (liuiliuslied
power of pfrsisteut meutul aud physical
application. Then came nervous Irrita-
bility and mental exaltation. The reit
eration of the story of his heroism
worked him up to a pitch of excitement
foreign to hit temperament. He suffered
from pain iu the chest and weakness in
the legs. Uriffeuhagen was slow to yield
to these symptoms.

When Uriffeuhagen was exumiued a
month ago, it was found thut his pain
and temperature sense was normal. His
tactile sensibility is impaired, however.
He cannot distinguish a peucil point
from tbe end of bis finger.

His hearing is not diminished, but he
cannot listen to band concerts, which be
formerly eujoyed, without pain. His
heart action is weak, and his musclta
are easily fatigued. A slight irritation
of his skin lewis to persistent redness.
Dr. Naramack says : "The dlugumls in
this case lies between traumatic neur
asthenia, traumatic hysteria aud simu
lation. Tbe last was excluded by the
absence of motive therefor, absence of
striking symptoms aud absence of efforts
to exaggerate existing slight symptoms.
Hysteria was excluded by tbe absence
cf ansrathesia or other stigmata of hys
teria, such as paralysis, contracture or
spasm, and absence of paroxysmal phe-

nomena. Although the case has now
continued for over three years, improve
ment has been i lowly progressiva He
baa bad none of the vexatious aud ex-

citement incident to medioo legal cases
of this character. "New York Sun.

His Insatiable Apprtlt.
The British lion bas derided tbat the

time has come to goLble up lower Hiam.
Perhaps this rich morsel may somewbu
satiate bis sppetite, and lead to a more
tolerant feeling toward Venezuela.
Boston Journal.

Te latere CrclMe,

A bicyclists' accident insurance com-

pany bas just been organized in West-fiel-

Mass. It proposes to insure bicycle
riders against all manner of aoridenu
lr st with wbils riding their machines.

HER FIRST PATIENT.

A Ttoantiru! Inriilmt In (he Chlldbood ef
Florrnee MgtitlngAle.

There is a bountiful luridtut related
f h Invoice Nightingale, when ahe was

t child. It f hows thut Hod had already
l.hnnrd within her the germ which was
to (If velep so beautifully iu after days.

Her first wounded patient w as a Scotch
hrpberd . Some bo)s had hurt and
:ppuroitly trokru its leg by throwing
stones, uud It had been decided to baug
It to put it out of its misery.

The little girl went fearlessly up to
where he lay, saying, ins soft, caressing
tone, "Poor Cap, iks Cap." It was
ruough. He looked up with his speak-
ing brown eyes, now bloodshot and full
tf paiu, into ber face, aud did uot te-to-

it when, kueeliug down beside
him, she stri ked with ber little un-

gloved hand the laige, intelligent Lead.
To the vicar, he wus rather less

amenable, but by dint i f coaxing be at
lost allowed him to touch and examine
the wounded leg, Florence persuasively
telling him thut it was "all right." In-

deed, she was on the floor beside him,
With bis head on her lap, keeping up a
continuous murmur, much as a mother
does over a sick child "Well, "said the
vicar, rising from his examination, "aa
far us I rau tell, there are no bones bro-
ken; the leg is bt.dly bruised. It ought
to be fomented to luke the inflammation
and swelling dowu. " "How do yon
foment?" asked Florence. "With hot
cloths dipped in boiling water," an-

swered the vicar. "Then that's quite
easy. I'll stay and do it. Now, Jimmy,
get sticks and make the kettle boiL "

There was no limitation in the child's
manner. She was told what ought to be
done, and she set about doing it as a
simple mutter of course. "But they will
be expecting you at home," said the
vicar. "Not if yon tell them I'm here,"
answered Florence, "and my sister and
oue of tbe maids can come and take me
home iu time for tea, and," she hesitat-
ed, "they bad better bring some old flan-

nel aud cloths; there does uot seem to
be much here. But yon will wait and
show me bow to foment, won't you?"
"Well, yes," said tbe vicar, carried
away by the quirk energy of the little
git L. And soon the fire was lit and the
water boiling. An old smock frock of
the shepherd's had beeu discovered in a
corner, which Florence bad deliberately
turn in pieces, and to the vicar's remsrk,
"What will Roger say?" she answered,
"We'll get him another." Aud so Flor-
ence Nightiugale made her first com-
press and spent all that bright spring
day in nursing her first patient the
shepherd's dog. Everywhere.

USES OF OZONE.

Tnloablo For ArtlOcUUl Aging Liejner er
Sraaontng Weed.

Ozone Is now practically applied for
several purposes. Experiments with it
have shown that it will artificially age
brandy, whisky, sweet and hard wines
and liquors. Otoue will also improve
coffee by rendering harmless oily beans.
The aroma of tobacco is also considera-
bly improved by the application of
ozone. The latest application of it is for
rupid seasoning of wood for sounding
boards of musical instruments, which
for the purpose is left in a hermetically
closed, heated room from 19 to 84
bourn, ozouified air being freely intro-
duced iuto tbe room. It seems that this
process will harden the wood, iucreuse
its resistance against tho influence of
temperature and moisture and give it
considerably more acoostio or resound-
ing quality.

Another recent application of ozouified
air is that of the thickening of linseed
oil for the manufacture of linoleum,
which by the old process took several
months. By the liberal use of ozoua
linseed oil ia now thickened to the re-

quired consistency within a few days.
Meet remarkable, however, is the ad-

vantage of employing ozone for bleach-
ing lineu, since the time employed is
less than one-thir- of tbe bleaching proc-
ess by sunlight, not considering that
this latter is dependeut both upon the
season aud the weather. The ozone proc-
ess of blenching renders the work abso
lutely independent of outside Influence.
Ozone bas also been fonnd very valua-
ble In chemical aud techuica) processes,
particularly in the production of pure
derivatives of starch, for instance, solu-
ble starch, dextrin, crystal gum, eta
Here the ozoue is instrumental in tak
ing away all the matter which causes
the dark color, bad odor and taste.
Philadelphia Record.

Hotel Kleptomaniacs.
I was talking to a hotel clerk, and he

said: "Talk about klcptomaniucs at dry
goods stores, they are scarcely a circum-
stance to those at a first class hotel.
People who cheerfully pay !i a day for
board will steal a 10 o ut cuke of soap
and put themselves to a great deal of
trouble to do it. But the principal
things gnests tske are towels, and the
collection of those articles bas become a
regular fad. They are taken aa souve-
nirs of the hotel, aud. a lady who baa
traveled a great deal will have a whole
troukfol with the names of the hotels
on them. Tbis is conclusive proof that
they have stopped at those bouses, and
a person whose towels bear tbe marks of
hotels throughout the civilized world is
to be envied aa possessing a most inter-
esting collection of mementos. A few
napkins are taken aud occasionally
spurns. Vtinr keys aud checks used to
disappear iu great numbers, but none of
these equals towels in the eyes of collect-
ors of botel sonvenirs. " Washington
Star.

A Blighted Life.

"Farewell forever, then," cried tbe
weeping glrL "We part, bat the sorrow
of this shall sear my young life for aye. "

In a paroxysm cf grief uncontrollable
he threw herself uimju the couch as the

ttreet d'.or slummed shut behind the
haggard young man who had torn bim-tel- f

from her presence. Then hastily
arising she brushed away tbe trace of
tears and weut down to match tbat love-

ly piece of heliotrope. New York Her-il-

She Was thai
Rev. Henrietta U. Moore, minister of

tbe Disciples church and member of the
board of ethical iou of Ppriugflcld, O.,
was greeted with great cuthosiaetn when
die was Introduced as chairman of the
last Ohio state Prohibition convention,
a political honor never before assigned
to a woman. Men and women stood up
waving baukcrvbirfs aud chewing with
might and main. During ber address
3f uoarly an bour she was frequently In- -

tamnitiul hv afitilnfiM Thn Aim vmitiral- -i- '- -- I -
sseed a strong woman suffrage

ANCIENT CITY Cf SALONICA.

Chief Clt of One of Torkev'e Faro-pce- n

Province.
Accompanying sketches of tbe White

Tower and Mosque of Ht. Fophla, lu the
lniMrtajit city of Kalonlca, on the
borders of Albania, a province of Tur-
key, may be regarded as Illustrating the

TUK VttllTK tow re.

aspect of some chief KuroH'au prov-
inces of the Ottomau dominion. These
are likely to be luvolved, nut less seri-
ously than thov of Asia Minor, or
Anatolia, with Armenlun aud Hyrla, In
the general confusion and strife of dif-
ferent races and religious communities,
and the a nil cd lutervenUon of foreign
powers, by which the very exlsteuce
of the Hultan's empire la menaced with
disruption. Macedonia especially, with
Its population divided between Turks.
Ureeks and Bulgarians, occupying a
large territory which Intervenes be-

tween ltoiuuella, tbe proper European
Turkey, aud the Mussulman province
of Albania, has for mauy years past
been In a very disturbed condition. To
tbe north of It Ilea the almost Indepen-
dent principality of Bulgaria; to the
south. In Thessaly, It Is approached by
tbe kingdom of (ireece.

Tbe military forces of Bulgaria. If Its
ruler were enabled, by more favorable
political relations with either of the
great power. Uusnla or Austria, to tin- -

i derlake such an enterprise, might ms- -
' albly be surUiic nt to conquer a portion

of Macedonia, with the facilities afford
ed by the gcucrnphlcnl situation.

The whole Internal indley of this un-

happy empire. In default of equitable
I and efficleut domeetlc rule, is to sup

port Itself, with Its official agents of
fiscal extortion, tixin the mutual ani-
mosities of Its diverse races of sub-
jects, who are allow ed to outrage, plun-
der and massacre each other, so long

alosqt'C or ST. sopiiia.

as the pashas can make up rich purses
for their own private emolument, and
the palace on the Hiwphorua has un-

failing luxury. Improved administra-
tion Is no more sought and attempted
than the conciliation of hostile nation-
alities and religious creeds.

A Kagln In Heal Ml.
Theodora tirant, a New York Fagln,

was couriered of tcnrhlng boys to steal.
He bad beeu s riveted with three of hit
pupils, Morris Jonkofsky, aged 0; Louis
Rllvertilooiu, N; and Hututiel Ilallowttt,
13. "He stole." little Jonkofsky told
Justice Hayes, "and be taught us kids
to steal. We would take tilings out of
each other' porketa. Mostly w were
'shades' and 'worker,' He did most of
the 'picks' himself. I used to go up in
front of a woman and knock some-
thing out of her band, and stand so ahe
couldn't pick It up easily. Then Grant
would pick ber pocket from behind.
When there waa a crowd we would
'shade' Grant He did the work while
we crawled around so people couldn't
aee."

"What have you to ay for yourself T
asked th Justice.

"When I was pulled by de enpa dls
kid had Just touched a pocket, but I
wasn't In de Job," en Id tirant,

"This la Fagln and Oliver Twist In
real life,'' a,td the Justice. "The sen-

tence of th court Is that yon be con-

fined In the penitentiary for one year
on each of the three complaints against
yon."

Kdna " Dream Children."
The famous English authoress, Edua

Lyall, writing of her life aud early lit-

erary Influence and work In ladles'
Home Jourual, saya: "From the early
days of m.y authorship up to the present
time there has always been a story on
band, and writing has become to
much a part of my life that It la diffi-

cult quite to understand w hat life with-

out a vocation would le like, or how
people exist without 'dream children.'
They cost one much suffering, and
bring many care and anxieties; tbey
are not whst we could wish, aud we
ar conscious of their faults. Htlll they
are our 'dream children,' aud wbeu
tbey cheer tbe dull or Interest the over-
worked there come a glad sense that
It bss all been worth while, and we
are thankful that the gift was given
nt."

Alaska Journalism.
A newspaper la soon to be published

away np on the edge of the Arctic
circle. In Cirri City, the new mining
town of Alaska. I'ntll now jeopl on
tbe Yukon bar had to depend for
their news on their neighbors, tbe
nearest newspaper office being many
hundred miles away. The paper la to
be a weekly, and the printing plant Is
to b shipped shortly.

fp to Del Advertising.
Two recent new things in window

displays huve been seen iu New York-o- ne,

a niau wearing the costume that is
the trademark of a brand of cigarettes
sitting in the window and smoking
cigarettes; the other, a man wearing a
fancy coat with lace at tbe sleeves, and
a paper crown, uud a false nose, sitting
in the window ' a Brosdwsy tailor
shop sewing o:i .it.

A llube Hotel.
Springfield, O., has erected a "hobo"

botel, which was formally opened tb
other night, and II weary ones occupied

it

MODERN BLACK ART.

IT IS SAID TO OUTDO "THE DEVIL ON
TWO STICKS."

Tbe Three Ways at ruling pll-II- ev

Tends anil U'sa liue(e Are stmplornd.
One Method Is Quite Via de ftlrl-- Mn

ef learning It'll" In the Rubbish.

Modem occultism, or, to put it iu
costume, l'occultismo moderns,

Is bcromiug dio'idetlly aggressive, to say

the of it, if we are to believe La
Revue Illustrett. Strange as tho news
may apeur, it is nevertheless reported
that the block art is flourishing fiend-

ishly both in 1'nrnpn and America,
i Casting a spell uim.ii an individual,
or, us they say ou the Bowery, "hoodoo-
ing a fellow," has uot, according to
La Revue, fallen into iutioruons des-

uetude. Wo all reineuilsT the scene
depicted by Alexaudie Dumas iu
"Reino Margut," iu which the per-- '
fumer of Catherine de' Medici plunges a
gulden needle iuto the heart, or rather
tho place where the hcurt ought to be,
of a little wax statuette modeled iu the
imago of King Churlce IX But the
mugiciiuis of the present day have
brought ui.Hlern improvements into the
srt Ther practice three kinds of

according to the caprice of the
client anil the degree of hatred with
which he is posst-ntcd-

. In one. they ese
a toad, in another a doll and in a third
they tqierate a 1'esprit volatit, or, in
other words, they remove the spirit and
place it temporarily just where they
want it

Here are the prescriptions for the
' throe methods: Yon take a rxid, male
or female, according to the sex of the
person whom yon wish to nwh. Yon
baptize it as yon would a child, giving
it the full name of your enemy. While
yon are committing this sacrilege yon
must endeavor to work yourself up iuto
a paroxysm of hut nil toward your vic-

tim, aud you must sandwich the sacra-
mental wordi with the most horrible

' imprecations. Then yon inflict opon
the toad all the tortures that your imag-- J

inatiou ran stiggM-l- , for your enemy is
bound to suffer correspondingly.

If yon take an eye oat of the toad.
vonr etiemv will Iim an ere. etc In
America, according to La Revue, the
Block Crooks have recourse to a mor
summury exKtlieut. They bury the toad
at the threshold of the renldt uce of the
persou selected for a victim, with the
result that ho dice as if suffocated.

Tho doll method is the most ancient
and tho most classic It requires a wax
figure called a "uiunle," rcectubliug the
victim as much aa ptatsible. It is also
necessary to have some litileobjort that
beloucod to the victim, or. bolter vet.
uuv m viii m w.'ua va uu iiui ui u
one or two hairs of his head. You mix
these things iu with the wax of the doll
and baptixe it Then, Just like the poi-

soner of Cutherlne do' Medici, you stick
a pin into the figure. If at that moment
your enemy is even flirting with a
young woman, be immediate! begins
to suffer from palpitatiou of the heart,
naturally euongh, if lie doe not die
from suffocation.

j The proceeding l'eeprlt volant ia the
i latest improvement lu this science, aud
it is the chilil of hypnotism. Iu order to
executo it you must have a subject w h

j astral Uxly, which we are told is of a
fluid nature, will abandon the material
body on your order and transport itself
toward your victim. It alips iuto bis
veins the poisons which yon have learn- -

ed how to volatilize. Tho operation Ut-- I

minuted, yon return the astral body to
its carnal dwelling, aud you rouse the
subject The crime is committed with- -

out anybody iu the world being able to
acenso yon, and yon are left aluie with
yonr conscience. But the conscience of

j a Block Crook is particularly elastic,
Now, thut is the way they work th

machine, aud La Rcvne refuses to re-

veal the places where tho ceremonies are
performed for fear of leading its read-- 1

era iuto temptation. It is better, it says,
to lot them believe that the business of
casting spells belougs to the domain of
fublos. But the surprising thing ubout
it is thut meu of learning aud apparent-- ;
ly endowed with common sense indulge
iu this kiud of rubbish,

j Witnesses well worthy of belief have
' told extraordinary stories of a certain
Colonel da Rorbaa stories that can
outdo the wildest inventions of ihe
"Devil on Two ritlcka." Colonel d
Rochas, we are told, bas discovered a
method of "exteriorizing tho scusutious

'

of individuals. " Asnuslcns used to put
j the souls of Christians who died im-

penitent into bottle, but M. de lloehas,
more ingeuionu thuu Asinodcus, coucen-- '
trate aud dissolve in a glass of water
th sense of enjoyment aud of suffering
at a subji-- t previously mugnetizctL If
tbis water is boiled, th subject writhes

j like St Laurent on Lis gridiron, aud
j if, on the contrary, the water freezes,
the unfortnnute victim become blia-- I

lordly cold.
Like the story of "Jock and Ihe Bean

Stalk," all this may uot be as true as
the Bible, but in these days of advance-
ment why shouldn't tho black art be
e formed and rejuvenated?

Is There Water la the aaT

Professor Junssen, theastrouoiuor, has
recently made a visit to the observatory
cn the summit of Mont Blanc, to make
nA tlta . tlA liAUT tAl..tMW,( W. . .......M(.l tlltf,UIQ IIIMI Hun iv.i n.

been carried there is uninjured. He took
th opportunity to search in Ihe spec-troi- n

of the sun for evidence of water
in our great luminary. He found no
such evidences. The very rare aud dry
air through which the observation was
msde, at the top of the mountain, gives
this uegutive result much value. But it
cannot be ssid that there is no water
in tbe sun ; ouly that uouo has yet beeu
discovered in its constitution.

Short is the course of every lawless
pleasure; grief, like a shade, on all its
f.mtsintia waits, scarce visible in joy's
meridian height, but downward as its
blaze decllulng speeds, the dwarfish
shallow to a giant spreads. Milton.

One of tbe duties of tbe secretary of
wsr is to cause all captured flugs, stand-

ards aud bauners to be brought to Wash-

ington, where they are carefully pre-tr"-

i

' Getting ft red? Their Robes.

Great religions excitement prevails In

Knott conuty. Ky. Oue John Stavin

claims a revelation from heaven direct-

ing bim to preach tbe second coming ia

sl band. Urest numbers attend his meet-

ings, and it is said many ar making

whit robes to ascend with hint.


